The pituitary of non-pregnant and pregnant viscachas (Lagostomus maximus maximus): a comparative study by immunohistochemistry and morphometric analysis.
The neuroendocrine hypothalamic-pituitary axis undergoes morphological and biochemical changes throughout gestation. In viscacha, pregnancy lasts approximately 154 days, and three stages can be described: early, mid- and late pregnancy. The aim of this work was to study the pituitary LH-gonadotrophs, FSH-gonadotrophs, somatotrophs, corticotrophs and thyrotrophs of non-pregnant and pregnant adult viscachas by immunohistochemistry and morphometric analysis. Immunopositive percentage area (%IA), cell percentage in the pars distalis (%PDC), number of cells per reference area (n°cell/RA), and major cellular (MCD) and nuclear (ND) diameters were analyzed. The different cell populations showed a well-defined morphology, immunolabeling patterns and regionalization in the pars distalis (PD). In the early pregnancy of animals the morphometric analysis demonstrated that %IA, %PDC and n°cell/RA increased in the FSH-gonadotrophs and decreased in the somatotrophs in relation to non-pregnant animals. In mid-pregnancy, there was an increase in %IA, %PDC, and n°cell/RA of LH-gonadotrophs, FSH-gonadotrophs, somatotrophs, and thyrotrophs. The MCD of LH-gonadotrophs and FSH-gonadotrophs increased. In late pregnancy, the %IA, %PDC and n°cell/RA of LH-gonadotrophs, FSH-gonadotrophs, somatotrophs and corticotrophs decreased whereas the values of the thyrotrophs remained constant. The MCD of LH-gonadotrophs, FSH-gonadotrophs and corticotrophs decreased. No significant changes were observed in the ND of the studied cell types. In conclusion, this work provides evidence for histological and morphometric changes in the different cell types of the pituitary PD in viscachas during pregnancy, probably according to the requirements of this physiological stage.